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l!INUTES OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
MURRAY STATE NOB.Ml\.L SCHOOL .AND TEACHERS COLLEGE 
June 29, 1926 
The Board of Regents of the Murray Stata Normal School and Teachers College met at 
9:00 A. U. ~the President's office June 29, l926 with the following members presen~: 
Mr. T. H. Stokes, Mr. James F. Wilson and Mr. G. P. Thomas. 
Location ~ Setting of Buildings 
-Mr. G. Tandy Smith, Jr., Architect, presented tentative plans for the Training School 
Building and Auditorium. The members of the Board made personal inspe.ction of the 
grounds and advised the architect as to the location and setting of the two buildings, 
w}th instructions to further complete the plans and specifications for submission ~o 
the Board. 
Drivew~s_ i::_ ~ ~un'! £_ol~<:~e .Gro."E..ds 
On motion of Mr. Thomas~ seconded by Mr. Wilson, which motion was unanimously 
carried, Mr. Stokes and President Wells were appointed as a committee with full author-
ity to take such action as, in their judgment, they deem advisable toward the construc-
tion of driveways in and around the college grounds. · 
Compensation of Architect 
On motion of Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Wilson, which motion was duly carried, 
Mr. G. Tandy Smith was authorized to be paid $1,000.00 as a credit upon his compensation 
as architect, and the President was authorized to draw said warrant. 
On mo<i= 3~3:~' __ t_o_m_e::oe.-:t;t.~::;.a_t=t-h"-e-'Lc'-al"'~"'~"'o=f=t:;:h:::e=C"'ha-i-· rma __ n_;_· ._ 
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